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0 M.W YORK.

-

a llnslnn D loll Advertiser, one ol IhO

very ablest and soundest W Inj? papers In llie

I'rtlon, thus speaks of the nomination of Gen.

Taylor :

" While therefore wo are prepared to declare

our entire acquiescence in this nomination, and

able, unless we shall other rea-o- village, mid prevailed the firing the sa-nr- e

now aware for a contrary course, we ,,,--, prcstlino our correspondent will
nccesary, for laying concede that nohodv was by

sincerity declaration, to that we.
Would not Willi inucii mine ic.iuincss mu r.1.1

faction have pi veil onr feeble aid to the snpu,irt
of another nominatinn, .md (me which we know
would have been far more accepliiMo to the
greatest portion of our readers. Hut it bus teen
lor some time past (ally apparent, In tlio.-- e who

bad an opportunity ol observing the Mate ol

feeling or (lie Whig party, throughout any (.Meat

portion of the countiy, thiil there Has a most la-

mentable reeling or despondency, as to the suc-

cess of any efforts to elect either ufthc dislin-pushe-

and prtiminent nieinbers of the party,
who have bcretofore been regarded as candi-

dates for the residency."
"To all politicians of the 011c tVcrt school,

it would be useless to urge that the question now
placed before the electors of the Union is sim-

ply, which or the two candidates, now before the
public, shall be the next President of the United
States ? Shall it be General Taylor, who is a
Whiir, and who has seen real service ; or tien
Cass, who is .10 Whig, and who has gained no
Pl'CXliU UIMIllt-llWI- til ll cvii, Milium 'i
civil. The choice is between a candidate, on
one hand, of high personal character, and end- -

neat professional reputation, one who has ren- -

dcred military services to the
rotintrv, an unostentatious and coiMstent whig,
while Irving for a long period of years under a
democratic administration a man cnioyin" tlio
personal confidence of eminent members of the
wing party anil me nominee 01 me regular re- -

rresentatiies of the wni; party: and on the'.. ... .... ... '

other hand. the caiuuuuie in 1110 ueinocraiic
party, of no very eminent pretensions nmnnrr
the members of his own party, but pledged to
carry out all the principles ol the democratic
platlorin, ami emulous of the credit ol following
in the footsteps ol lus immediate predecessor.
It would idle to the question, which of the this world, has often drawn

two candidates shall receive the support of tjms, and Freedom has martyrs.whosel?t.Lrm.l Wood never fertilized the earth in vain.

democratic nartv. Gon.Tavlorhas declared his
intention of administering the government fur

pcneni ttic ; country, uenc .. u. frankl for 01)t. , nol . loyllK.
of party, 'ibis is what every reasonable I am wedded to the Queen of England, unnl-wh-

desires. The Government if administered ternhly to HruusH In
by Gen. Taylor, are assured will be adminis-
tered to the best of his ability ami judgment, for
the promotion of the public welfare. If admin-
istered by him, it will be by the aid, and by the

of a whig Congress, who it lie is chosen
will be likely also to have a majority and by
the agency and support ol the party who?e can-
didate he has consented to be, and in whose
general principles he has declared a hearty con-
currence."

The Sentinel is in an agony lest the Whigs
of the Country should nol repudiate the
nomination of Tayi.oii ami Fill.moiu:, as
New York '' nnd sovornl otbor ganilemcit"
lmvc done that of Css and liullcr. It can

find but one thus fur, however, that

shows nny signs of being willing that

Leieis Cass should step into the Presidency
through dissensions among the Whigs.
The says :

11 me w lug. 01 erinnut suhinit lo this nomina-
tion, lliey submit lo whin is plu'njy m, imposition.
J'hey have noble c.vuwplcs belore tluiu.'

This allusion to the "uoblo example"' of
the liariibiiiner.s, in refusing to submit to
the nomination of a IVorilicrn doughface
who declares that he will interpose his veto
against tlio preservation of Kjuxuom t lies

National Territories, is rather remarkable
the Scnliml, which is a Hunker paper.

Jlut it is wholly unnecessary, as "the
Whiirs Vermont " nre nroeisnlv .,, ilm
Iliirnbuiner ground, on this question, mid
intend to defeat Lewis Cass, una " nothing
shoiler!"

Mr. rphuni's Speech 011 the Wnr.

The Bmtllelmro I'hu nix, alluding to the able
convincing speech of Senator Uhiam, on

the Mexican War, uses the folluwing language,
in which most cordially concur. Mr. Ur-ha-

did hiui-ci- r great credit by this cflort, which
is one of the clearest, most elaborate and most
conclusive, of the expositions of tlio Texas and
Mexico iniquity, tl,u k,uo been presented in
Congress :

" Although the immediate question upon which it
w ns made, has passed an ay, it will be found iuteiest-in- g

and iustrucme. It shows up ihe contemptible
trukerv bv which ihe WiibiSlire souubt In he lonile
rrsporinWe lor the war. nml exhibits the lac ihty will,
winch the Northern Democracy nre marched mid
cuiintrtmarihed ut the orders nt Somlu in

Mr. Uplinm nisuim deseivedivliiuhthariic
ur in Ihe ti. Semite, and is a taiihtul nn.l inlenud
rrpresemauve ol llie ureell Alouniam stale."

The following is tho eloquent conclusion
Senator ham's Speech :

Mr. President, I haw already trespassed too
upon the patience of the Senate 1 bring my
remarks 10 11 close. The career of conquest upon
which we have entered, i.s full ol danger mid rnl lo
me ivU...,7, uiiu" iniuer our iiominiou lor
eigu stain and provinces, but ii will bring wuh them
no iKuuiuui, u. (4iiui'ii popuiniioii, w noil) unprepared

the enjoyment ol our liee mid hWrut iiitiuuiion.,.
With the exlelisu n of our territorial u .........
an increase ol armies uud nai les, ami the buddin" un
...,.fn rrri'flt . tni.........ilnrv l.nur .. . i. n.'H. lie un
framers of the Constitution. An increase or llxtcii
live patronage w ill lullow, and un otnbuious I'les'deni
mdecttd from the succestul coimnnndeiaui'tbe ntm
may trample ihe Constitution under foot, nini subiea
llie people iu me uciuiimi 01 iimiiary rule. II iJii v
anneal 10 the Constitution and to the Ihu-- i..p ...........
tion, they will be unsHircd in the language ol Cie-u- r
to Metellus, " that linns und laws iicwr llourish in
the same time." Air. President, 1 call 011 the siudeni
ol history, and we have many in tlii chamber, 10 kj.i t
me to a notion, either uncjeut or modem, that by
iti wars ot conquest, acquired any enduring glory, or
conferred any lusting benefits upon its people.

Did (ircece gain any enduring fame by the wnrs o
conquest in which was engaged I No, (ire-...- ..

i.i.....iu.:.l..u. l. ............ ........
luiii hoc, ilea iTiiaiKru a. unwiuiirn, im'ic iiiuii wu
thousand yeois ago. Koine carried iier victorious ,

rnis into neighboring provinces, and subjected iheui
to her dominion, she could not save her republic, '

Itoman liberties were cloven down by Itoinnii armies
on the botile.lield of riiilinpi, more than thirty years'
belore Chrislian era.

Whot has France gained by wars of invasion
and conquest in which she been engaged I She
dethroned kings and established her power in the
wnmtrirs around her. She drenched the contincul ol
turope 111 blood, in her warsul conquest, what '

S

BURL.INGTON FREE PRESS, FRIDAY MORNING, JUNE 16, 1848.
la her condition now 1 Flip Is confined to her

limits. Wlwt has Russia gained by
of the Cnucnsinn country? Not huig sir I J '

received the submission of ilio people ' ''. "'"j,
from ilmt day l this, sbc '" been compelled to
in the field nil nrmy of twenty thousand men to

ami protect H. Air. Prcfidcn .aggressive war in

no part of our inMoii wc can gain no rmluriiiR glo-r- v

by the nniqUcst ol foreign stnlcs niul province".
The victorhs t tint redound lit si to our honor nre
nrhieveil ill the wink-shop- s nml foimtinn houses ol
the country. We lime n hroml domain with every
variety ol soil mid climate, unit hy industry, enterprise,
niulcncriy, we cun command nil the conduits nnd

of lile ntul secure lor our countiy the tuhnirruion
ol tlic world.

Oir A " Voting Whig " writes its that
our paragraph nnnouncing that " tlio Young
Whigs oftho University" Would fire a

on Saturday evening, in ratilicntion
of tlio nomination of Taylou & 1'ii.i.moiu:,

linil than we of
of tlo V0

notdeem it fatallvJ.urt
In this pretend,

bo ask history of
furnished

has

Hie 01 unit not tor it.e 11 , yo ,
the not nor

ntlnched the llmwof iek. I'nei,
we

agency

paper
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if
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and will

for

has

she sir,

but

the
the

And

her

should havo been more cautiously worded
.,.! :....i...i.i ..i.. ,1 ., ..r.l... .

" J
Young Whigs. Very possibly ; t.nl ft.n1m.11,

I

as a Voting Locofoco succeeded in inter-posin- g

,

himself heleen tlio courtesy nnd
gentlemanly treatment of the matter hy
some of tlio principal Democrats of the

our haMy iiarnyraoh
Our " Young Whig" wijs ho is "nwnro

that the bitterest denunciations Mill he
by partisans against those who will

not support party nominee," hut is,
"prepared to treat .inch sentiment

with the contempt they deserve." W'c anti-cipat- o

no stioh " deiiimciutions," nml
to predict that none will he "

in which case our somewhat bel-

ligerent friend will undoubtedly bo glad to
find that his " preparation " in the way of
" contempt " has been superfluous.

Ireland Mitchell's Letter.

Our Teleirriinhie. rnnorl no Stnltii-dii- rnmicd.
.cJ (l lirit,f llWtract (lf the (u-

-
MWg )c

,
Acadia, one interesting item of which is

t that
the jury empaunelcd to try the Irish Agitators,
John AIiichell, and Mkaoheu, were unable to
agree on a crdict. These men were nrrai-Mie-

.f'" treason, and the follo.ng is the bold, ele- -

T'cnt and patriotic letter of Mr. Mitchell, which
formed the ground of accusation against him.
T)l0 writer 0r sur, a Mcr ny ,1Crisli on s

scailo
,
d but the cause 111

.
whose heha fie do

loses no jot of strength thereby
" The good that men do lives after them !"

Mr. Mitchell is a " Protestant Irishman," and
one of a class of men from which Tyranny, in

h'"" 's addressed to the Protestants of
the North of Ireland, and is as follows:-

1 love mv ow n barn heller than Hove thai house. Tin
time is long past when Jchovnh nnnoiuted Kings.
The tlmi'? Tin. lonir since irrown a nioiHtrous impos
ture, nml has lieen alrendy, in soniecivilied countries
il.'Ucted and utiiinmeil out accordingly. A modem
Kmrf. mv friends, is no more like an ancient annoint- -

cd shepherd of the people, than an archbishop's apron
.I". le llie tjlllll Ulltl Illlllllllllll. I iiul I. IIU UI.IIIC

ri.rlil Ivnv hut in file snvereien neotile.
And lor the 'institutions ol the conntiy.' I .loathe

and ilesnise them : we nre sickeni ig ""' dying ol
these institutions last ; they nre us like n

plngue, degrading lis to paupers"! miml.lioi y nnd
beggally nnd cow aid.ves, making our ;

It. They are a laililre n !' ' ""millions
from the erov.-J"v''-

l to the niennesi de-

tective's note book. o soun.'ncs.s in them.
00.1 ami ii""' nre wmrv "l Hum. rlieir Inst hour is
nt hand ; nnd thank tl'il that I litem dajs when I

Vtl"' trample upon the
:T?,", l""l.'itn. tlic grandest, tnennct,'n'.andcruclest tvnmiy thai ever dclunned il.e

.Mylriends ihe people'ssovercignty; the land, nml
sca.andmrol Itel.iml, for the people of Ireland : this
is the gospel that the llcnvcns and the earth ore
preaching, nnd llint nil beans are wcreily burning to
unbrace. (,tve uplorever thai old interpretation vou
put upon the Itepenl.' Itepeal is no

,t is no sectarian movement; it j, no
money swindle, nor' Kiuhiv-tw- delusion. null...nr,.. .w.r vi. ....... 1:. ... . '. . ... '
'i "v. v. w.Mn-ii-iii-

, nor .wiunigiiui'ist green cup
stage play, unr loud sounding vanity of any sort got
un lor man's profit or prai-- Il is the mighty sting-gleof- n

nation liaMciimg into new national lile; inwhich the uie..nknble throes all the parts, nml pow-
ers, nnd elements ol our

our pioti-- t repeal s eiatiuiis.ourtenant so.
eieties, ojr clulw, clupi,, and coiminttees, nninl-- t

nnd lb- - siddesi jo.ihng nud jum-bling, nre all inevitably tendiiu.how ever unconscious.
I), lo the siime goal not local legMniure

not n ri turn to our 'ancient not n
gold, n ink, or a patchwork parliament, or a Collce-gree- n

chapel ol ease to Saint Stephen's but un liish
lu pnlilu:, line und uidivi-ibl- e,

I will spenk plainly There is nowgrnwing on the
so ol Ire and u weuhli ..I ,.r..i ..I .... . ...i ....
lie, fir more than enoii'h 10 in in.', r.n.i 1,.

emmou nie iim iimniiis ol the Hiand. I hat wealth
niusi noi leave usanoiher ear not until vttry grain
ol it is loiight lor, m 1 very si.ige, lioni the lying ol ihe
slient to the loading ol the ship. And the cllor! He.
cissary to that simple ael ol will nl
one and the same blow prostrate IliitKh dominion nnd
i.iiiuiiii Usui loKciurr. ii is hut the one ael ol viola,
lion. II we resolve but to live.we make our country
a Iree, sovciugn Nate.

Will you nol gird iqi your loins for this great na
liinialsiiuggle.uiiil stand wiili umr coumrimen lor
hie and land I ill j 011 ihe sons ol a vvuihke nicethe inheritors of conquering memories, wiili thearms ol Ireeinen In nil (, your homes, mid relics olthe gnllaiu ltepublicans ol "JS lorcver bil'ore your eyi s

I.I you stand loldiugjour hands in helpless loynl-l-
and while every uaiion in Christendom U seiing

011 its biub-iigh- t with armed hnnd, will vou take pa-
tiently your rations ol jellow ineiil, nnd 5 our inev lia-
ble poriiou ol eieriiuleoiitimptl

It this be your determination, 1'roiestants nf Ulster,
then make haste, sign addresses of loyalty nml ol
conlidenee in l,ord Clarendon, nml protest, witli that
other loul, yourulolter.ible attuiluueiit tu'our vcucr-ubl- e

iusiiiulions.'
JOHN MITCIH-LU- "

TT The following extract from 0113 of N, P.
Willis's elaborately "smart" letters from

lo the Heine Journal, is going tho
rounds as a " f.inrlfiil thought"!

" Oh the dajswhrn we can spread the morning
inK-- on the sinniuch lis we he in bed, und iliest the

news belore tWng.or pulu new book under llie eh.., k
with our lids closed for 11 imp, uud leake leith it nil
rnuj'riri in Ihe tiiain. 'l'eti years ago this and
Mry Irlegraph would have been coujI iuiiiroba-biluies- ."

This comes of getting a reputation for " orig-
inality!" tho vory excess of silliness passes
for wit! Willis is tho very I'rinco Itoyal of
literary empirics having drawn his " licenso"
lor a most devasting" praclieo" on the reading
public from a hw lucky bits, that arc, in tho
blank expanse of twaddlo ho litters, like jack
o'laiiterns in a swamp.

Tho Sentinel places in Inrgo starini'
capitals, the declaration of Mr. Wil.
win, of .Massachusetts, in tho Philadelphia
Convention, that "ho would do nil ho could
to defeat tlio nominee." This is probably

110 01 11,0 "'ost Mlliglllg typographical fuuts
ilmt our young friend has ever performed,
, e , ? '
" 110 ('"t four or livo e.xclumatioii points

,

..f.p,.
J"e. ,C" '"'l'8' tho, cllcct would ImVC

been ileclileilly linor.
JJy the Way, can tho Sentinel b,vu. IIS tlio.,. "" b 01 "'0 aspect of mutters. Ill Jnw

J vrk f

TUESDAY EVENING, JUNE 13, 1818.

Tlio position of (Jen. Tnylor before thd.C'on-volitio-

Juwir. Saunheiis, of Ilio Louisiana delega-
tion, on behalf of that delegation, nml by the
authority of (!cn. Taylor, submitted the fo-

llowing statement to Iho Convention previously
to the balloting a statement frank, hononhb
niul conclusive ns to Ilia position of General
Taylor towards the Whigs or tlio Union.

" The position occupied hy Gen. Tavjip, In rela-
tion In the Presidency, docs not seem to be correctly
understood by tunny persons, nml lor that reason it 11
deemed proper, hy the delegation of Louisiana, to
make Filch explanation ond siulcnicnts in relation to
that (.linesman ns may cUcctiially remove nil doubt, in
the ellorts nt misrepresentation and misapprehension
011 nil point. ()en, Taylor lias taken no part in bring-in- n

his name before the American people, in connec
tion witli the ('residency ; nor docs ho present his
name 10 ims inuicniiou ns a candidate : his Ir ends
'"""'S'l" w cnumry, raiiicr discouraged than en- -
eourniled bv him. have

.
nlaeed him nroininpitilu lu,

,f ....,,.,,,.., ,,- - unt;uiit;ruiii.-- oy 1110 mils- -
11 ions lather ol Ins country! nnd Gen, Taylor con-- I
fccnt! to tin; nomiiintion. He consittns liimwlf in
tlir tin nils nf liiifiiends whn lime himmcd him villi
the rlioirc, lie has linlilielv nnd rrnefitM.llv Dtni...l
that they might withdraw him heneer they thuuglit
that the intcii"-- ! ol ihe country reiuired it, He does
not consider that under the circumstances on which
his name h.is been brought Ibrward tint it would be
proper In him to withdraw himself, tjuch lias been
his position since he nsented to the ue of his nninc
subsequent to Ihe capture ol .Monterey, niul such is his
HiiuiMi now. wo me pari 01 me tieleuation troin
.ouisiain. 1 will fiiithcl state, that Ceiil'i.lnr

the it la be uinlristunil, Hint in his opinion, his
jiiriui tain fume nini nc nnvcniinn nrcbiiitnit to
imiiic ty us iieeimmi, ami to sintmn Hie nominee
henitnnil mini; Hint Oen. Tmjlor reeosnizes.in his
friend in tltivComentiuti the liulit to icillidrnw hit
inline, una lie lent cliccijiillij nciiiirnrc lit such with- -
UHtieul,

(leu. Tam on. we nre also nntlinri7eil
hail with entire salislaction nny nomination besides
himell, being persuaded that the wellareol our coun-
try requiresn change of men and measures, in order
to nrri st the downward tendency ot our national

On making Ibis announcement, tee delegates
ol l,oui-ian- wMi it to be dislmcily uiidcrstoodthat
il involves no incon.isteiicon the part of (leu. Tny.
lor, iu cae the choice of this Cnnu-ntioi- should tall
on nnolher. It l.cn. 1 aylor's Inenils 111 this Conven-
tion withdraw him. it will lie their act. ami not Um
and by li e act ol uniting Willi this Convention, his
iriencis witiiuraw ins name ironi me canvass, unless
he be the nominee ol' this Convention and we deem
it proper to ussure the whig of the Union, that we
desire the nomination and election of (jtlieral Taylor
to the Presidency, on no other than national grounds.

(Jen. Cns in New York.

The Common Council of New York got hand-

somely taken in by interfering with the elec-

tioneering tour nr Gen. Cass and " suite" homo-ward-

Alderman Franklin (Whig) knocked
Cass into a "cocked bat" by saying to him,
when he welcomed him to tho city, that the
Common Council did not receive him as a " Par
ty leader" but as a resigned Senator "on bis way
home." Tills stvle or address " ombarassed"
the Nashville-lette- r gentleman, as he had proba.

bly calculated on a partisan rcccplion, by the
"manifest destiny" Hunkers by whom he had
been nominated at llaltimore. He therefore
made poor work at a speech, being at a loss for
anything but parly topics to talk about. Allen
of Ohio, I Initston, Foot, and others of his "suite,"
however, were troubled by no delicacy on the
occasion. Allen said :

" It could hardly be expected on nn ocasion like
this,nud so liprepared us he was, ilmt he could make
a speech lilted to the leelmgs of the Democracy, if ho
linil thus come furicard to honor their candidate for
the 1'icsidcncij."

Nieo words on receiving a public reception
bya Whig Common Council ! Hut the " mass-

es" who surrounded tho General in an unotlicial
capacity, were locofocos and nothing else, as
Allen probably know well enough j and there-

fore bo had no scruples about his manner of ad-

dressing them.

Of the procession, which made a great dis-

play on pai'er, the N. Y. Express says :

This oTiler of arrangement of the procession looks
vcr well on pa;s?r : but there wus, hi point ot fact no
suet procession. There was 110 cavalcade; there
were no Senators and Representatives, except those
in the suite of (Sen. Cn-- s, nnd ol those but n few ; the
Governor of the Slate, various societies and public
bodies, citiens on foot and on horseback, oil these
were merely in Ihe progrunuue nnd not 111 tlie pro- -
cession. '1 he whole consoled,- - (Sen. Cos-.-, and suite
nnu nnu nun all to 1. 1, (not
roretii.Ml,ebnti,l.iol ot over wo hundred neisons,
allowing the number ol carriages to be, os ihey were
coiuueo, someimug ess 111.111 lony, col to in ng lour
peisons oine oniieui were cabs, holding,
but two.) i'hc proec'sHou wasju-- t four minuies pas- -
smg n given point, now 11 iiroouwny, j uerc was
some npplnuse nt the point ol' starting nnd arriving :
bul (we can answer lor the space between (.rand
street titid ll.ircl.iy street,) the silence iliat attended
the cortege down Jhoudway was positively luncrenl.
We have funeral iu New York
very much larger than this " triumphal' one of the
would hi President ol the United States.

I he truth is. tho t:ii .int nnti.W ilmrit Proviso
i. . ,. . . . ,, . I

gentleman is into "grim nigni
with all practicable despatch! His defeat by

old KoL-oi- t ami Ready will be a thing for him

ti remember, t f lie should happen to get votes
enouob to remind him that bo was a candidate I ,

A Fct.t. Convfiit. When the Nort Star pub-
lished Gen. Cass' letter repudiating Ihe Wibnot
Proviso, culling it an Important Slate paper
worthy ol "rave consideration, wo ventured the
liint that the .Star was under conviction und to
predict Iliat it would probably become a convert
to Gen. Cass' views.

Our neighbor winced a little at the time, but
the I eavon was working, and since the noinm.i -
tion of tlio General tn the i'residential chair, all
doubts have vanished.

The nnti.Wilmct.Proviso views or Gen. Cass
form no objection to tho ticket " Wo support
the ticket beciuso wc believe it to be a good
one asffiunt iicrhais ascouldhaxc keen rrlirtid,"
so says the Star, and so wo ventured to predict,
although it excited a lillle or its ire at the time.
Hut times alter, Alas for the poorslaves !

This Xnrth Star should cbango places and
names with " the Dijiper."

BT The N. Y. JUening 1'nst (democrat)
speaking of the nomination o( Gen. Taylou,
say :

." H'c nuw look upon ihe Presidenlial question as
viriuniiyHeiiieu; i.eneroi Taylor will uc in the

chuir ou the 4ili ol March it he is alive."
And again :

"The great error of the present administration iu
adopting nml continuing the lust prolligate proceed-
ings or Air. Tyler iu regard to theaimexalioii ol Tex-a-

we think must be now manifest to .Mr. Polk and
his cabinet,

liven handed justice
Commends ihe ingredients or the poisoned chalice
To their own lips.

The precipitata annexation r Texns under the
hrst nf Ihe resolutions odopted by Congress setting
aside altogether the mild, sale and wise alternative
proposed hy Air. ik iiion, and lelt tn Air. Polk'a dis-c-

liou. brought ou the war with .Mexico; the war
wuh .Mexico brought Gen. Taylor before the public
notice, gave him his ipularily, and armed him with
slreugih to overturn the administration."

UT From the unknown author of tho follow,
ing beautiful lines, wo shall be glad to hear, as
often as ho (or she) may elect. If any body de-

sires to render poetic inspiration irresistible to
us, lot him vveavo into such verses that most po-

etical of words, and most touching of thoughts,
"neiermorc!" It constitutes, wild u ol,,,.,si

te vv hole charm t.f Foe's "lUvctr," and when I

It is irell wrought Into the texturo of a
poem, like the following, It is the " thing

01 ueauty" which Is "a joy forever."

For the Daily Free Press.)
" Tlic "'turc I It is not of my search." Manireo.

I
There Is hope for the mourner,
That by the last sleep
Of liersoul's loudest treasure,
Her vlgics doth keepj

Though her heart ache with weeping
Its memory o'er,

And despair hoarsely murmurs :

No more I nevermore !

II
There is hope when youth's doy dream
Is passing away,
And the storm-cloud- s ol sorrow,
Close dark o'er life's doy ;

The sun or the morning
May lieauty restore ;

And juyousucss Icove it,
No more j nevennore !

Ill
There Is hope for the dying,
When over the bloom
Orbeauty nre stealing
The shades of the tomb J

For the heart limy be free from
The griefs that shall lower

Their mantles around it,
No more j nevermore !

IV
Hut the dotk soul is cheerless,
Where love hath no rest j
And cold is the bosom,

Iiswjrjiilt taith not blest.
T?a (feserf of ashes,

Where hope shall outpour
Her rivers of gladness,

No more ; nevermore !

June 10th 1813.

The address to tho people of Massachu
setts, inviting all who nre " opposed to tho
nomination of Cass nnd Taylor" lo meet at
Worcester on tho 28th inst., which tho
Sentinel parades with such startling solem
nity before its' fenders this morning, and
which it desires to have understood is en-

dorsed tl'fe' lioslonCouricr, (misrepresent-
ing that paper as saying that " it 1ms

been extensively circulated throughout tho
State,") is a vory shallow devico. Tho
Courier prints it by request, without U xcord

of comment, nnd there is not the signature
of ;i live man " undersigned" to it. It is a

poor "filius millius ;" illegitimate, unac
knowledgcd, untrue both in statement nnd
logic, and is probably 'the production of
some remarkably cunning Old Hunker!
The liaston Courier, which has been tho
stoutest opponent of Gen. Taylor in New
England, turns tho " cold shoulder " upon
this missile, ingeniously contrived to aid
tho sinking cause of Lewis Cass. When
that paper takes a course that will tend to

increaso tho chances of electing a North-

ern doughfucu who boldly proclaims that
ho will, if elected, VETO any legislation
by Congress for the preservation of FitnE-do-

ix ran Termtoriks of this Union, tho

Sentinel may let us know it ! And when
the honest old patriot, Taylor, tho regular
nominee of tho Whig Convention, is " re-

pudiated by the Whigs of Massachusetts,"
as the Sentinel, with the drcadfullest ver-

dancy of fruitless Ijapc, appears to r.xpcct,
wo will give our rctiders timely notice.

The ballot for Vice Priteut.
Tho following table exhibits the vote of the

Whig National Convention, for Vice President,
as cast by States. We are glad to see that Ver-

mont was unanimous for Millard Fillmore :

casting five votes for bun on the 2d ballot..
Uut where was tho sixth vote of Vermont 1 We
beheve all her delegation were present. Can
any one tell us r

SECOND VOTE

F s IT
g:,

" 3 S
P ? i ? '"

nine 5 10 0 1

N. Hampshire 6 0 0 O 5 II
.Massachusetts 10 0 0 0 10
Wrmont J 3 0 0 O 21

0 4 0 0 1 3
ConneeiH-u- t 4 3 0 0 3 3
New Yoik 4 !M 0 0 S 27'

8 5 0 0 0 17p.?m,viJ!fiiiiii 0 3 9 10

Delaware 0 3 0 0 0 3
Alary laud 8 0 0 0 8 o
Vireuiia 11 3 0 0 13

North Carolina fi 1 0 I) 9 ,',
South Curohua i i o o 0 '
Georgia 8 110 5 5
r londa 12 0 0 0 JAabnnia 5 10 0 3
.Mississippi 4 0 0 3 4
louisiana G 0 0 0 2
Texos 4 0 0 0 2

0 0 0 0 0
'jvnuessee c r. o i 9
k, mucky 5 T 2 0 0
Ohio 0 84 1 0 0
Indiana 2 12 9 O 1

Illinois 0 8 0 0 0
.Michigan 14 0 0 0
Aliasouri 15 0 0 0
Iowa 3 0 0 0 0 j
Wisconsin 4 0 0 o 2 2 ,

11)9 115 13 H 87 173

Besides tho above votes, Now Vork on the first
call, gave 4 for Itir. F.vans, 4 for Mr. Sargent,
and each ono for Messrs. King, Lunt, Young,
Fish and Foote. Maine gave one vote for Ai r.
F.vans; Pennsylvania four for Mr. Sargent;
North Carolina- - Sargent, and one for
Air, Fish; Kentucky one for Mr. Ewing; and
Wisconsin otic for Mr. Clioate,

On the second ballot, Kentucky and Ohio '

gave ono voto eacn tor nir. r.vans ; norm i.ar
olina one for Mr. Sargent ; and Arkansas three
tor Air. Clayton,

Tho Daily Sentinel is getting quito
frantic over Massachusetts.

Tho Whigs of Iho Old Bay Stato will sup.
port tho nomination of Taylor and 1'ill-moii- e

hy ono of their noblest majorities.
Tho hand-writin- g is on tho wall against tho
administration of Juincs K. l'ulk, and tho
man through whom it is proposed to per.
pctuato its suicidal measures and policy,
ami Lewis Cass will retire to Michigan,
next November, in n minority that will

with remarkable felicity of little-

ness, with his Chicago letter on Internal
Improvements

jCS" We ore soon to have a new edition or Cass's I

emogy upon me hmgunct uouri ( France." His
letter to the Chicago Convention wilt constitute the
reiser, and hit letter on Slavery the Appendix. The

frontispiece is to be complied of a Dough Face , '

fflhffisnags, dilap-- 1

I

WEDNESDAY EVENING, JUNE 14, 1818.

THE JItEAT ItATI I'lCATIOff CONVEN-TIO-N

AT rillliAJJEM'MA.
Tho Philadelphia United Stales Gazette gives

a stirrinir account of the nroccedlnn-sririh- tint.
Ideation Convention, held in that City on Friday
evening last, after tho nomination of Taylor
and Fillmoiii:. It was the largest assemblage
ever known in Philadelphia, nnd was character-
ized by harmony, union enthusiasm," every '

thing for tho caue." Tho following noble
wero tiii itiiinously, and with acclatna-tion- s,

adopted :

1. Resolved. That the Whin of il.e Itn!i..,l ami.
here assembled by their Representatives, henrtily rat.
ily the nominations ol (Sen. ZACIIAIIY TAYLOR
as President, ond MI I, I, Alt I) FIl.LMOItl; as Vice
President of the United Stales, ond pledge, themselves
to their support.

S. Resolved, That In the choice of General Tay-
lor as the Whig candidate for President, we ore glad
to discover sympathy with n gtent popular sentiment
throughout the nation n sentiment which, having its
its origin in admiration of great military success, '
has been strengthened by the development, in every '
action ond eveiy word, of sound conservative opiu-- 1

ions, ond true fidelity to the great examples of former
days ; and to the principles of the Constitution OS ad- -
ministered by its roundels.

3. Resolved, That Gcncnil Taylor, In saying that, '

had he voted in 1314, lie would have voted the Whig
ticket, gives us the nssuronce (and no belter is need
ed Irom a consistent nnd truth speaking man) that
ins neuri was wuu us ni uie crisis 01 our poiiticnl

when IIcxry Clay was our cnndiilate.nnd when
not only Whig principles were well defined ami clear- -
ly asserted, but Whig measures depended on success.
The heart that was with us then is with us note, nnd

we have a soldier's word of honor, nnd a lile of public
and private virtue, as the security.

4. Resolved, That we look to (Sen. Taylor's n

of the Government os one conducive ol l'ence,
Prosperity, ond Union. Of Peace liecnue no one
better knows, or has greater reason to deplore what
he has seen sadly on the field of victory, the horrors
of war, and cs;eeially ol a Ibreign ond nggresiive
war. (If Prtmi'eritij now more than ever needed to
relieve the notion from a burthen ol debt, and to re-- 1

siore inuusiry agricultural, manufacturing, mm com-
mercial to its nccustomed audlpeaceful functions and
influences. () Union because we have a candi-
date whose very position as a Southweptern man, rear-
ed on the banks of that great stream whose tributaries,
natural and artificial, embrace the whole Union, ren-
ders the protection of the interests of tlic whole coun-
try his first trust, and whose varied duties in past lile
have been rendered, not on the soil, or under the Hag
ot any State or section, but over the wide frontier, and
under the broad banner of the Notion.

5. Resolved, that standing os the Illiig party does,
on the broad and firm platform or the Constitution,
braced up by all its inviolable ond sacred guarantees
nnd compromists, and cherished in the nfiections be-

cause protective ol Ihe interests ol the people, we ore
proud to have as the exponent of our opinions, the one
who is nledned to construe it bv the wise and irencrous
rules which Washington applied to it, and who has
said (and tlo Whigdesires any olherassiirancc) that
he will make Washington 's administration the model
or his own.

C. Resolved, That os Whigs ond Americans, wc
are proud to acknowledge our gratitude for the greot
military services which, beginning ut Palo Alto, and
ending at Deuna Vista, first nwokened the American
people 10 a just estimate 01 mm w no is now our v lug
candidate. In the discharge of a painful duty for
his march into llie enemy's country was a reluctant
one ; in the command ot regulars at one time, and of
volunteers at another, and of both combined; ill llie
decisive thouch punctual discipline of his comn where
all respected ond beloved him ; in the negotiation or
lenns lor a aejecieu nuu uesperuie enemy ; m ine
exiacnev or actual conflict when the balance was per
ilously doubtful, we have found him llie same, brave,
distinguished and considerate, no heartless spectator
01 Diooasueu, no inner wun numaii me or uuman

; and we do not know which to admire most,
his heroism in withstaudiug the assaults of the cnmy
in the almost hopeless field of liuena Vista mourn-
ing in generous sorrow over the graves of Ringgold,
of Cloy or of Harding, or iu giving in the heat of
battle terms of inereitul capitulation to a vanquished
foe at Monterey, and not being ashamed to avow that
he did it 10 snare women und children, he nless infan
cy, and more helpless age, ogniust whom 110 Ameri-
can soldier ever wars. Such 0 military man whose
triumphs are neither remote nor doubtful, whose vir-
tues these trials have tested, wc are proud to make
our canuiuaie.

Resolved, That in support ofsuch a nomination
we nsk our Whig Iriends throughout the nalion to
unite, nnd to zealously, resolutely; with
earnestness in behalf of our candidate, whom calumny
cannot reach, nnd with respectful demeanor to our
adversaries, whose candidotes have yel to prove their
claims on Ihe gratitude ol the nation.

Many eloquent speeches were made by dele-

gates from the various parts of the Union, all
breathing one spirit of attachment for the Whig
Causo and tho Country, and of determined
opposition to the further Extension of I'olk
Measures and Policy by means of Iwis Cass-A- .

P. I.ymas Esq., of llenningtnn,the Delegate
to tho Nominating Convention, from the First
District, addressed the immense concourse, and
amid hearty cheers for the indomitable Whigs
of the Green .Mountains, whose "star has never
set," pledged Vermont for Taylou and Fill-mor- e

by an majority. Vermont
sent no firmer or more devoted friend of Hcxr.r
Clay to that Convention than Mr. Lyman, and
wo venture to say that the Convention contained
no man who would havo been willing to work
harder or sacrifice more, tn secure bis nomina
tion nnd election. He well knew the affection-

ate regard and profound attachment of the
Whigs of Vermont fur the character, services,
principles, of Henry Clay. Ho knows, too,

mat in no way could nc better imitate me nouic
pvntntiln mnrn limn nnr.ft set bv Air. Cl.AV him.

self, and signify the earnestness or his desire Tor

tho defeat ot Old Hunker Irfirofocoism and its
monstrous measures and policy, and the triumph
of the benignant Peace I'bincii'les oftho Whig
I'arty, than by a cordial ami nearly acquiesence
in the nomination of the Whig National Con- -

ventlou. It Is tho course Air. Clay has himself

marked out for those whose single aim it is to
rescue the Government of tho Country from the
misrule of those who have madly plunged it in-

to a War ot' Conquest and Subjugation, and
i i ... .1:. l...lVVIIMSU lllSilllU pUUCy US IHOSl UIBIHIS ll PI,.,IIUl- -

ed rorth by the Candidate for the Presidency,
Iteicie Cass.) would inevitably lead to other
Wars of the same fatal character.

Wo bslievo the Whigs of Vermont will justi
fy tl,0 pcJge made iu their behalf by Air. Lyman,

t , election, and thus place her stamp
".

of condemnation upon tho Ad- -

ministration of James A. I'M, and the cilbrtto
jierjieliiate such an Administration in the person

r .;, ...

VT Some modern John Bunyan or a Dream-e- r

has seen strange visions, and sends us his ac-

count of the matter. He hits us, with his
" moral," as well as others, but we canstand it.
Tho good Whig " substantial" at the " Korea
t Heady" table will certainly oiler a cheerful
contiast to the French ragouts, pot potims and

s which Cass would set before us!

For the Daily Free Press.

A Dreiiiu,

A short time since, as I was travelling in company
with several or my friends, as the hour for breaklast
arrived, wc stopped at an Inn and ordered lircokfnst,
which wos soon announced as ready, and we hasten-
ed lo the dining room. On arriving, we found two
tables, one or which was spread with all the superflu-

ities and luxuries that heart could wish or ingenuity

could devise, and so excessively crowded that I coukl

bv obtain it while the other wasno means a seat at ;- . . . . r
furnished with all the plain sutwianliaisonu comion.
which the country afforded ; Slid aiinougu mcic aa

room, J declined taking a seal.ihoo.im raihcr low nil

of u"nds the table ol lux- -
for wal wlUl ollc '"y
uiics, hiianm,i.oriuiiiiviirtscnlcd; ; iotidsccoidms

ly took a seat ot the end or llie room, to nvvnit nn op-

portunity. Whilst impatiently walling, 1 observed
one after another Itiititm the table which contained
only luxarles,nnd seating themnlvcsnt the one which
contained the subslantials lo finish their repast, This
excited so much my curiosity that 1 concluded to wait
a little and sec the event. Most or the company soon
lelt the fiist table where they hod been seated, ond
iinisiicu ineir mcnis quae saiif lied with the abundant
plain substantial with which the second was spread ;
nnd the lew that remained sonn skkenrd by the

and lelt the loom in disgust. This setlled the
point, ond as my fueud and 1 were about sitting down
quite contented to partake of the abundant plain

table allbrdcd, my breakfast hell rang ond
nvvokc me from my slumbeis to moke the following
moral :

As the abundant plain substantial food is best calcu-

lated for the health nml nourishment ol the bodyonie
the sound talents and sterling integrity of General
Taylor bestcalculatcd for the Presidency, to promote
the happiness nnd prosperity of our country.

SLKIU'ER.

Jliunbttrner demonstration In Albany.

The democratic opponents of Lewis Cass
held a mass meeting in Albany on Friday last.
The meeting was large and enthusiastic. The
N. Y. Hicning I'ost says :

.At least 3,000 assembled ill the Capitol, but that ed-
ifice being insufficient to contain the whole mass, the
assemblage adjourned to the 1'nrk.

The meeting was organized by the selection of .Mr.
John II. James as Chairman, nnd the appointment of
the usual number of other ollicers.

Mr. John Van Hureii first addressed the meeting.
lie rcmaiked that the duly ol the demociotic party
here wasphin. They must puerve their organiza-
tion, and nominate 0 candidate for iho Presidency 011
the ajd inst. They must also nominate on electoral
ticket 111 September. , Air. Van Hurcn positively de- -

,.;j.,",V". H,,J "I'ungcnicni 10 compro-
mise the ihthcuity between Ihe sections ol the palty
in this Slate. lh declared emnhntieallu ih,,i ,..,..
mise of any Aimi tens uttcrlij ihjiossiWc

A letter from Senator Dtx Cw lm. the Daihi
S'litinel informed Its deluded readers n few ,l n- -

ago, assured tho Locofocos or Washington that
lie would " devote lntnsclf to the work of secur-
ing the clcctionof Cass and Butter"!) was read.
It concludes as follows.

I beg you to make my excuse (for not accepting
your invitation) known to my Iriends in Albany ; and
1 hope that I need not say that there is no one great

....tiinnsiin. ..ri I.. ...i.l. ...I.I..1. .1... I' "un Miiu.il ue; ijeiiiueiiicy 01
New ork is identified, on which my known opinions
uu.e uceu mure urimy nuu unenangeaoiy maul
tained than they are at the present moment.

Iain, very respectlully ond ttuly,
Your Iriend and lellovv citizen,

JNO. A. DIX.
J ho account proceeds :
A Imi., (Vr.n, lt ' .1 , r ,

' v"i. iuuiiu nn, men ie.ui. lie ue
Claris, that he is bitterly opposed to the elevation of
(Sen Cass to thel'rcsidencvyind remarks thai it is quite

i'.ii,Miuiu mm ur who u.iu w rmen n hook 10 loriliyll.p ir.m cnn,.,... ..I r IM.M l I I...'..u.. n.,.nbul iwuis i iiiuppc, auuuiu rue il let-
ter to strengthen the urm nnd lengthen the lash of the
slave owner.

j The Sentinel is respectfully warned against
copying any ot these " elegant extracts." W
have a copy-righ- t.

Alas, nlas !

For gineral Cnss!

ETOtir readers will find, on our first norm a
, very charming little poem by Gen. Butler, tho
nuiiKer candidate for ice President, entitled
"The IJoat Horn." The gallant General is

undeniably, a very popular than, wherever he i

known, on account of his attractive personal
qualities. There is a great deal of beauty and
sweetnoss in the poem we havo quoted, and it
evinces the possession ol those rare personal ex

, cellencies that always make a man a formida- -

lilo nnlitieftl rnmnetitor. TU rlrtimr.1' ' "- - b..,i. mv,
Whigs a " hard fight of it," two years ago, even
in old Kentucky .Mr. Owsley leading him by
but a slim majority ! Such a man and such a
poet deserves a better fato than to bo sent adrift
in the crazy craft of Len is Cass. He has, em-

phatically, "got into the wrong Km" this time!
Now if tho Scnliml don't admit that tho abovcl

is a "Itrst-rat- e notice" of its candidate for Vico
President, we will swear, like Paul Pry, "not to
do another d thing in a fortnight !"

.Sliungc

"A true Whig" has taken up lodgings in the
Sentinel Ollice! and has gone to work asking
all manner of questions. Tho first question
that suggests ifclf to his brethren of the Whig
faith is " how the d he got there .'" or, as
tho French hath it :

' i?e iliulle allait il faire,
Vans ce gaUie ."'

JXTI.u first demonstrations against
old Hough and Ready aro rather feeble

too much wad ling for the powder. Wo
will loan it a lilo of tho Free Press. Wc
havo opposed the gallant General better than
tho Sentinel does. Our young friend must use
' a little more grape," or wo shall withdraw from
the contest on the ground of magnanimity.

lllitckvvood nnd the Kuglish Quarterlies.

.Messrs. Leonard Scott &. Co's handsome
reprints of these standard periodicals are in the
hands of their Agents, tho Booksellers through-
out tho country, promptly as usual the Month- -

ly Blackwood holding up its head and snapping
its lingers aloni.sidi. the staid and solier and
oracular Quarterlies, ftho London. Edinburgh.
and Westminster &c ) like a dipper littlo old
gentleman among relentless Judges, apparently
holding tho ominous

" Judex damnatur cum nocens abiuh itur"
of the bowel-les- s " Edinburgh," as the

Air. Touts did his ' unreciuited lov e" for
j Florence Dombey, as being ' not of the least

coiisequenco !"
The political articles in these very able Pc-- 1

riodicals, just at this juncture of all'airs iu our
shaken world, aro unusually interesting ; rep- -

resenting as they do, tho conflicting vicws,opiii-- i
ions and reasonthw of some of the profoundest
as well as most brillant of English political
writers on the existing struggle between JJe- -
innernee mid Artslner.ieir

Air, Edwakps is Agent for subscribers here.

"Gen. Taylou refused to support the nom
ination of the National Whig Convention if he
was not nominated himself, and thereby iiisuft-- l
ed the whole hiff I'arty of the Union. Daily I

I aentinet o isaturuay morning.

"He fG:en. I ayloi: considers it to bo tho l

duty of his friends iu tho Convention to abide
its decision, and tu sustain its nominee heart I

nml soul, If any other was nominated, den.
Taylor's friends will withdraw his name. This
would bo their act not his. Gen. T. would hail
tho nominee with satisfaction, believing that
tho wellaro of tho country was moro imiKirtant
than Iho welfare of men." Daily Sentinel oft
Saturday morning.

Tho above cheering antagonisms aro found I

in the same Sentinel tho first, editorial, thel
second, telegraphic! And yet its nurso Eaysl

tho .SVwiHrsIeplas well as usual after it, not
withstanding. Tho hardened little sinner

IIJ" Tho Juno term of tho Caledonia Countvlr in. ii . 1...1 ii...V.UUI,, (.i'iiii, .piinco llAUli pri'SlUlllg, C01UJ
inciiteii us session in uns viuugo MSI Tuesday!

Xorlh Star, June Wth. I

Latest News.
II Y EtjECTlllO TEtiEUHA I'll,

arrival orrin: amer.IA AT ItOSTOIV.
Tvlt-grniiliin- g the Atlnnlic!

The quickest trip tver accomplished!
Ten days and eight hours from Liverpool f

KXCITIXO NEWS FROM. WF.LAXD.

New York, Juno 14, S A. At.

The Steamship America arrived at lioaton
last night, having made tho passage in ten days
nnd eight hours the quickest trip ever made.
Liverpool dates nre of June 3. Western Canal
Flour 27s Gd a 2Ss. Southern 27s a 28s Cd.
New Orleans and Ohio 2Cs a 27a. U. S. and
Canadian Wheat, white and mixed, 7s Gd a 8s.
Indian Corn per qr. 32s a 3Gs Gd. Corn Jlcal
1 Is Gd a 15s for 70 lbs. Flour and grain aro
scarcely changed. The statements of the pota-to- o

blight aro false. L'xports aro almost confin-
ed to the U. S. money plenty accommodations
liberal discounts moderate Hank of Franco
improving in business.

8? A. M.

slxtuxci: or mitciuu.l.
Continental Sacs,

John Mitchell sentenced to 1 1 vears transnor- -
tation, and the same day was sent to Co'rti and
shipped as a convict to prison hulk at Bermuda.
No outbreak has yet occurred, but an ominous
silence prevails. John O'Connel is severe on-t-

he

Government. Ho denounces it most fierce-
ly. .Mitchell's partingfrom his family wasdeco- -

affecting. His property is confiscated. Tim
United Irishman is suppressed. Mitchell's fam-

ily was adopted by the repeal association and
tho people. Trilling disturbances at London
Bradford, Manchester, &c, principally by char-
tists and Irish sympathisers. Some ringlead-
ers wero arrested by the Police. Tho working
class are in great distress. It is supposed the
Government will adopt extensive emigration as
a relief.

Paris generally tranquil small riots but gen-
erally put down. The National Assembly is
still strongly guarded by troops. They are be-

ginning to legislate in earnest. They have de-

termined to break up the I,ouis Wane system of
organization of labor which mado some disturb-
ances among the Stato workmen. The Police
have arrested Blanqui and Flotte. Louis Blanc
is to bo tried with others for the conspiracy of
tho 15th May. The Constitution Committeo
decided to have but one chamber, and to make
the present ono ineligible for the next. New
disturbances at Lyons. The AlinNters to the
United States aro said to bo appointed. Piinco
Louis Napoleon visited Paris in disguise, but
was ordered to leave. Kothchilds' cottage was
burned by the conspirators.

A violent riot occurred at Berlin on the night
of tho 2Gth. Alany people were hurt by tho
National Guard. The Austrian defeated tho
Italians at Lake Lulro. Tho Danes attacked
tho Germans at Lundebilt in Schleswig, and de-

feated them. The Germans lost a thousand
men and six cannon. The combined Russian,
Danish, and Swecdish fleet was ofT Copenhagen.
Princo Constantino was on board. No news
from China or India.

The Sentinel of yesterday contains the namo
of its mauiilficent

improvement Candidate for th'

i'residencv. Lewis Cnss. hoi in nno ainnh. nl.,

and that is in a call for a meeting at Worcester
.Mass., of all ycoplc icho are opposed to his nomi-
nation ! ! " Call you this backing your friends?'

If the friends of Gen. Cass in Burlington want
a half column or so, daily, for the purpose of
presenting his "claims," (!) we don't know but
they may make a bargain with us. We hope,
however, the Sentinel won't give it up so.
" Never say die !" was the motto of Barnaby
Hudgo, and he was'nt any crazier than the Cass
party.

U'lltsicell's Iknnington Gazette, we are sory
to be obliged to say, has succeeded in humbug-gin- g

its I We hoped better things of il ; but it
swallows Cas3 and Butler without a protest!
It is but a few days since that paper used the
following language, in connection with certain
commend Uions of the progress of Freedom in
the Old World :

" In such a glorious moment os this while such
news ol gladness to every true friend ol' frtnloin sa-
lutes our ears are wc lo rivet slavery on every foot
of soil which we have acquired! We meddle not now
w ith any mere abstract question in the east-- , but we
speak to the great practical issUe jn regard to existing
tacts. While, ns we said in our last editorial "a pro-
found sensation of fear pervades the thrones ol the old
woild lor their own salety when royality feels itself
surrounded by ierils greater than any that ever men-ace- d

it" shall we imitate their system of enslaving
men, ol chaining them tu the soil and keeping from
them llie proper rewards ol their labors t Forbid it,
that merciful God, who looks down upon men liom
the throne ol Ins holiness I"

And now, the author of these honorable sen-
timents, sets himself at work to place tho Gov-

ernment of this Republic in the hands of a man
who has PLEDGED himself to F.TO any Act
of Congress excluding Slavery from the Free
Territories of tho Union ! Ah ! Air. Hasw ell !

" AHE we to rivet Shivery on every foot of soil
which we havo acquired V that is your ques
tion.


